
Frictionless Ordering and Payments 
With no app download required, guests can open a check, share it with friends, then split 
payments and leave without ever having to flag down a server.

Shared Tab Control 
GoTab is the only platform that lets guests and servers order and reorder on the same 
check. And with Easy Tab, guests take their tab with them right from a counter or bar. Staff 
can make more money while focusing on experiences, not unnecessary work. 

Real-Time Live Support 
GoTab offers a level of customer support that is unmatched in the food and beverage 
industry. With 24-hour support via phone, text, email, or via one tap in our Kitchen Display 
System app, you can start chatting instantly with the GoTab team and get back to doing 
what you do best.

For Breweries

GoTab was created in 2016 around a simple idea: make ordering and paying for a beer 
faster, cheaper and more efficient for guests and operators. Our Co-Founder and CEO, a 
former ecommerce entrepreneur, had started his own breweries and immediately saw 
the opportunity to bring the best of e-commerce into the tap room.

Today, we’re an end-to-end platform that helps operators re-imagine their service to 
meet new demands, whether helping servers cover more tables or helping kitchens run 
more efficiently. 



Built by Brewery Operators

Handheld POS 
Get all the features of our 
popular all-in-one POS into 
a pocket-sized format that 
serves all your guests’ 
needs.  

Kitchen Display 
System 
Streamline orders in the 
kitchen by automatically 
sending items to the correct 
station / printer. Work with 
food trucks? GoTab gives your 
guests a streamlined ordering 
experience for beer and food.

For Breweries

Trusted by Amazing 
Breweries

Mobile Ordering & 
Payment 
Fast, frictionless guest 
ordering and payment via QR 
or RFID. No app download 
required.

info@gotab.io
gotab.com
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